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11IttN1 ' VISIT 111:111: STATION

Union Pacific Paeaenger Depot Thronged
with People Sunday ,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL TRAINS DIDN'T ARRIVE

,

Ih Ilef Itut l Scir Sutler VIII Con-

iluetcr ? t l Suttiny-linllroad O-
fllclnl's

-
( ) pliiloti nu JlntQt-

1jouM'
-

I Depot Ourrtlot ,

The new Union PaeIfle passenger slatlot-
w as thronged with visitors Sunday afler-
noon , nttracled by the bellaf that the first
pnrt.enger lrnllls Of the Illinois Central
would arrive and depart , but by far tin
larger mlmbor were travelers.

Despite the fact that the Illinois Cell-

.tral

.
did not begin Its train service to Omaha

the day was rnthor an Important 0110 la-

the history of tire new station. For the
first time ( ho doors tending to the station
from thu Tenth street viaduct were thrown
open to the publle ,

rho (allure or the Illinois Central pas-

senger
-

tralits to arrive was not surprising
to rallrond men. The uptown ofdlce of the
roinany Is not ready for occupancy , anti
Vila l'resldent llarahan stated some time I

ago that the now service would not begin
until the passenger and ticket olllco is-

opened. . It is slated semi-oNclally that the
read will run Its first trains Into Omalla
next Sunday , "The condition of aaaira
warrants the tngttalllled statement that
thu Iillnnls Central x911 use the Union Pa-

cific

-

station , " said an nlllrlal. "It is hardly
likely that the Union Pacific would agree
to a satisfactory contract with the ] dhotis

entrnl for the use of Its bridge ( ruin Coun-
cil

-

Bluffs to Omaha did not such contract
also Include rue use of its Omaha station.-
It

.

the illinols (''enlrnl should u'a tlw hhr-
Iington

-

depot it would to all probablllty
have to cross the river on the bridge of
lire terminal company. In order to enter
the Burlington station from this hrldgp the
trains would ho transferred to the Itnr-
Iington tracks on this rtde of the terminal
bridge , but to Secure entry Into the depot
it would ho necessary to switch the trnin9-
by wfy of Gil ) 'Oil , w hlrll would mean a
loss in lime of at least an hour and a half-

."There
.

was an absurd story in an Omaha
paper last week about the Illinois Central
coming across the terminal bridge , switch-
ing

-

to the Union Pacific tracks and then
going 1n n circuitous route to Seventeenth
xtrcet and backlog Into the union station.-

"When
.

the Illinois Central Is readyto
begin the operation of Its OmahaChicago-
trnius the only logical conclusion In view
of existing conditions is that It will use
the Union Pacific bridge from Council Uluaa
and enter the union station witltout tul-
necessary sw9tclilng , and with as great
economy of thOU 1S possible. "

RAILROADS IN BLACK HILLS

FnusnnlI . Large Anunnil of Bullding-
Ltoled For Durii the

Present Year.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Jan , 11.SpecialT-
hera will Ito an unusually large amount
or railroad building In the Black Hills this
coming year, The mining districts lu both
thu northern and southern hills have been
developing so rapidly In the past six mouths
that , in some cases , It Is almost absolutely
necessary for railroads to be built Into them ,

The starting up of the old Two Bear and
Ore Fine alines , In the Strawberry mining
district , by the Golden Reward company ,

will undoubtedly mean n road from Dead-
wood

-
to Galena , or at least to the mines.

This will open up ono of the richest muting
districts In Lawrence county. The Gilt
Edge mine would be producing ore If there
'ere a railroad to give cheap transportation ,

The Galena Minhlg COmpaily has a largo
tract of ground near the Gilt Edge and so lies
the British-American Gold and Copper coin-
puny , Now that the Golden Reward com-
pany

-
has set aside 80 appropriatlot for

opening up the two old mines , there tvlll-

ho lire right "pull" to get one. or both of
the railway companies of Deadwood to build
a spur to the camp-

.It
.

is expected that before the close of the
acason , there will ho a road Into the Squaw
Creek district , either ( roe Crown lull , along
the ridge , an extension of the Elkhorn nar-
row

-
gauge , or up the gulch from Maurice

station , a spur from the Burlington Spear-
fish

-
route , A spur is also being contem-

plated
-

by the Elkhorn up Dlacktail gulch ,

from Gayville. The Ilardlts are working
upon their smelter proposition with re-
ported success. This means a large smelter
on itedwntor, twelve miles north ( of Dead-
wood

-
, which would he reached by a rail-

road
-

from the Elkhorn main line.
The Burlington company is just finishng-

up
(

the road from lull City to Keystone and
It Is expected that the first train will lie
run over the twol e-mhlo ] lie the last' day
of January. The sane company is work-
Ing

-
all the men it cnn get on the road from

l Dumont to the water station of tin hlome-
stuko company , In Spearfish canyon , Tito-

exleeheoilsI ore that the Dakota Pacific
company twill hero its road completed (rout
1181)1(1 City to Mystic , on the Burlington
line , by the first of April. A number of-

ilher spurs and branches nro being talked
of by both comptmics 011)1 & 01110 of them are
sure to be built ,

'rhero is a well founded rumor in Dead-
wood tint the Northtvcstcrn Railway corn-
puny will put on n through train from thus
city to Denver , by way of Orbn Junction.
Tills will gh'e a direct route , bringing the
disttnco between tire two palate nearer
than front Deadwood to Lincoln or Omaha-
.'rho

.

Northtvesteru tvotlld get all of the Col-

orado
-

tratllc for several mouths , until the
iurlington conipauy get the connecting link
belsveen Alliance and Brush City completed ,

P
t ono of to a Norlh +vestrru ohllelnls were in-

Ieat1) and this mouth conferring on the mat-
with the resident officials. Colorado peo-

plc
-

are comiiwneing to coma it now every
tiny autl tie liurhngtmn gels practically nil
of the business.-

A

.

prominent Colnrndn mnn , iof In Dead-
wood tvlio is i te eatcll it the dovelnpnten-
of tire Irnnslles mine. stated to your car-
re

-
iponlenl , that the Colorado halite tvoull l

more thou be doubled as x1)01) OH one of tit+

railroads Pit on n through service. As ii-

1s now , it requires taro nlglps 1111)1 a day
to make the trip ,

( 'naf1IJSSUNS 'l' ( ) III : .thlOl.ISull

' 'Crt4'1'11 IJnrsVlll Not I'll- lastert-
Item.

i
, . ( 'nn ) tuIMMlnn $ .tiler Frb , I ,

Much Interest is itaalfested in local pas
at'nger circles regarding a rumor to th n

effect that the lines west of the Mississippi
rover will abolish all counnlsslois February
1. It Is reported that a ntertlug of Ih-

ptfatdeitls
o

of all western Ihfs( war r0
Gently held li New York when this decision t
ryas readied. December 12 thin olllcinls n

Ih

eastern litres met nail decided to abolls
commissions on all passenger bushes
originating In the west. Thls new arde-
hucamo

r
operative January 1. The wester

nt
lines , in case the rumor of the abohislunen-
of commissions February 1 Is correct , wit I

-- _ .
_ . - - -

CASTOR Ar-
"or Infanta and Children.

file Kind You Have Alwa Boughs

hoar , tiro-

6lgnaturo of , cGYI

tie following the exanrple of the eastern
lines

The commission question is one of eon-

sderable
-

! importance to rallrond men. It
the western lines sbollsh commissions It
will Increase their revenue and decrease the
revenue of eastern ticket agents , just as
tire revenue of the eastern lines has been
Increased , and the income of the western
ticket agents decreased as a result of the
aholishnient by the eastern lines of corn-

misslanS
-

Janus ) )' 1. On all business arlg-
inatiug in the east a staled sum is for-

warded
-

the agent selling the ticket by the
line west of the Mlsslssippl river over
which the business is routed , For instance ,

nn agent In Ohio , selling a man enrouto-
to Denver a ticket via the Union Paclfic
from Omaha , is forwarded n certain anrottnt
perhaps 50 cenlsi by the Union Pnclfic gen-

eral
-

passenger department. Since lire
abolishment of commissions heretofore paid
by eastern lines on business train the west
destined to the east ticket agents in Omaha
and all western cities have noticed n sig-
nificant

-

decrease fn their monthly incomes.
Commissions have been held by the rail-
roads

-

to ticket sellers for ninny years. There'
KISS always been a scale and tiny attempt
of one litre hr otter greater Inducements
than the schedule agreed upon has usually
been checked promptly by its competitors.

GULF OFFICIALS IN AUSTIN

i'i' t'p'1'etnrkann k fort SnmUli 1)11-

1lettlty-'iii t tupl , tvIth'-
I'e ns 141 V.-AUSTIN , Tex. , mu. 11S. W , Fordyce ,

icceiver of the Kansas City , Pittsburg &

Golf railway ; Silas 1V. Petit of Phlladelphla ,

attorney for Iho reorganization cotuutiltee ;

Frank hingeroman , ntlnrney for the reed y-
ers , and J. McD , Trlnblo of Kansas City
lucid a conference here with General 'r. S.
Smith with the view of arriving at a sat-
isfactory

-

adjustment of the case Instituted
by the state against the Texarkana & Fort
Smith Railway eonrpauy , which Is the Texas
division of the 1nnsas City , Pittsburg &

ii Gulf , for forfeiture of Its charter and
appointment of in receiver for failure to-

maintnin its general olllces in Texas , as
required by the slate law.

This case tens Institted in the Travis
county district court and afterwards trans-
ferred

-

to the district court at Texarkana.-
Thu

.

conference resulted in tie company
agreclmg to comply strictly with the Texas'l-
aw. . A complete reorganization of the
Texas property and a new- charter x111 have
to be had 1n order to comply with the Texas
law governing the operation. of railroads.

i

KANSAS Grl'l la'rlrhurtn.tx R.tlhr.t1-
Id tc' to Lettrent.orlh ( . e Oprtcd-

for'I'ralllo TlleMln ) '.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , J ur , r1.the Kansas

City & L'avenworth Itailway company x 111

open its road for general traffic on Tuesday
and everything is In readiness. The roni
bed is in splendid condition , considering lire
fact that It hits Just been completed.

Time last trial trip over the road was anode
yesterday. The car carried lire omcers of ire
company- and a cumber of newspaper men.
The distance , twenty-one miles , was covered
In a little over an hour and the trip proved
very satisfactory.

The building of this line is thought to he
only the beginning of a great interurban
railway system centering in the city at the
mouth of tine Knrv Should the line prove
a good investment , it is more than probable
that all the towns std cities within n radius
of sixty miles of Kansas City will be con-
netted with one big electric rapid transit
system. Right of way franchises have al-

ready
-

been seemed for a similar line be-

tween
-

Topeka and this city.
The onlcers of the Kansas City-Leaven-

worth company are : David Kimberly , Cleve-
land

-

, 0. , president ; H , C. Ellerson , Cleve-
land

-

, vice president ; H. W. Wolcott , Clever
land , general manager and secretary ; Charles
D , Evarts , Leavenworth , treasurer.-

Geacirl
.

Manager Wolcott is a brother of
Senator Wolcott of Colorado and a former
member himself of tire Ohio state senate ,

Sea Itotilr to St. l'atL
The through St. Paul) passenger trains

aver the Chicago , St. Paul , Mlneapolis &

Omaha road began Sunday to use the Union
Pacific passenger station iii tills city. At
the same tlne it changed the route of its
St. Paul-Omaha trains , whereby they go to

Sioux City via the tracks of the Sioux
City & Pacific , instead of via tire Onralra-
track. . This results hr the shortening of
the line and makes possible better time
between Omaha and the twin cities of Min-

nesota
-

,

The daylight express over the Omaha
road for St. Paul left the union station at
6:60: Sunday morning and the night train
pulled out at 5:20: in the evening , instead
of 5:55: 11s heretofore. The Northwestern
trains from SL Paul also entered the union
station , thus marking the abandoning of
the Webster street depot by the two through
lucoming amid outgoing trains.-

Mr.

.

. llult'llsnt's, lirlrf VIslt.-
S

.
, A , Hutchinson , assistat general pas-

senger
-

agent of the Union Pacific , returned
Saturday night from air extended visit over
the line , lit was in the city merely- long
euoigli to see that Chief Clerk Murray and
Cashier Darlow had everything running
smoothly in tire absence of General I'assen-
ger Agept Lounax and himself , nod took a
train Sunday afternoon far Chicago , where
he goes to attend a meeting of passenger
officials.

Jlulrlii; nen Itnllrnnd.-
J

.

, Il. McShaio & Co , are about ready to
begin work on the Ihrusli-A111ance exten-
sion

-
of the Burlington railroad , the grading

contract having been awnrded to their. A
large force of worktiginen will be taken
from Omnha. Tire McShane company has
for some time been workhi ; on the Alliance-

I llarl'lllo exiension , and that branch of the
road will soon be eontplotcd ,

'1'o COIIMiinr hi t'bnte System.-
CIl1CAGO

.

, Jail. 14,General passenger
agents of lilies front this city and St. Louis
to north l'acilc coast lines via the Mis-

souri
-

river gateways will meet tomorrow to
consider tire rebate system of selling tickets
at. a arcane of conletitiou with time direct
lines via St. Paul , nicking fiat rates ,

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough Cure
for my health anti life. It cured m0 of hog
trouble following grippe. " Thousands owe

their lives to the prompt action of Ihla never
failing remedy. It cures coughs , colds
croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe nail
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-

vents
-

consumption. It is tire only barnleas
remedy that gives Irninedlato relict ,

TILE "TWIN CITY IdaD1'ID"-:

A "PAST NIGHT TIIAIN"-
DAILY ,

i ::20 P , M-

.J'IIF.
.

"TWIN CITY EXPRESS"-
A FAST DAY TRAiN-

DAILY ,

Tire "NOIITHR'ESTEIIN LINE" lies two
dally- trains between Omaia nail St. I'au-

ls'' Minneapolis , cite known as the " 1'1VIN
CITY LIJIITF.I ) , " tile other as the "TWIN-
CITY PPlt1SS.: "

These trnius arrive and depart from the
UNION I':1SSGNUEIt STATION , OMAHA ,

NEB-
.loth

.

( trains are models In appointment-
complete lit every detail.

Palace sleeping cars on night trains.
Parlor buffet cars on day trains.
This is tire old reliable "Sioux City Route"

over which through trains have been oper-

nled
-

for tuauy years.
Trains leave UN10N PASSENGEtt STA-

TION.

-
. OMAHA. NRil. , daily.

City Ticket Oitlce, l401.3 Y'arnam street.-
G.

.

. F. REST
City Pass. and Ticket Agent.

S0 Tf10 fly iii 1 LW S-

.h.meesa'
.

Ilullding Itspel tor flunsoomhn is preparing
to renew his efforts in relation to the pla-
Ing

( -

of Ore escapes on buildings in South
Omnhn. Sonic time ago an attempt was
made to Induce the lloard of Education to
provide fire escapes for school huildlugs ,

but after deliberating over the problem for
awhile the board tabled the matter and the
sehioils are stilt without means of exit lit
case of fire. The same any be said of a
number of buildings on the principal bust-
ness streets. Up to tine present time In-

spector
-

Duuseontbe has been holding back
on aecomt of not having a copy of lire
state laws , it ig understood that Deputy
Labor Commissioner Kent will see that a
revised copy of lire building laws x111 be
furnished tlio Inspector at au early date ,

If tills Is done tire owners of buildings will
he served with notices , ordering them to
comply with the stale laws instead of the
city ordinances , thither the slain law the
erection of prolxr fire escapes can he forced ,

while there is some doubt about Ilre city
(lrdlnntrees hold Ing lu rout. iienthere of
the hoard of Education appear to be willing
to conform to the requirements of the iawj
huh until forced to do so will not ntrtlnorlze
the expenditure of money 11ccesstry for this
purpose. Inspecor iarscombe says that
several handbags where lodge mecll11gs and
dances are held are not properly provided
with fire escapes and be proposes to go
after the owners of sushi huildlngs as soon
as he is supplied with a copy of the slate
In w.

Car lien's Club ) Icc tliiir.-
A

.

meeting of the 1Vestern Car Men's
club , composed of car foretnen and Inspec-
tors

-

of the vartmis railroads of Conned
illuffs , Omaha and Srulh Omaha , tvns held
at lire ofilce of Supcrluteudent Corwin of
the Union Stock Yards itallroad company
rim Saturday night. Tire attendance was
mach larger than tens expected and n great
deal of Interest was tabour in the proceed-
lugs.

-

. The principal obp'ct cf tine chub is-

to meet m ) a fraternal footing and discuss
matters' pertaining to the interelnnge of
freight cars and arrive at a mutual antler-
standing in regard to the haulllng of cars.-

Dy
.

such action Imng delays will be avoided ,

wltchn are nnnoyhng bout to shippers and
I

rnitond olllcinls. The organization is n new
0110 , but good results trio already being at-

tnined
-

, M. P. Schanldt nfl the Chicago ,

llilrnttkee & St. foul is president ; 1V, lh-

Cressey , chief of the Joint car inspection
fnice , South Omalm , vice president ; h , F-

.'ruruer
.

of the Burlington , secretary , and
Charles Spies of Council Bluffs , treasurer.
The chub nreels once a month at either
Council Bluffs , Ornaha or South Omaha-

.Ilonrd

.

of Udurtttlon nets'l'nnlghl.-
Au

.

adjourned meeting of the hoard of
Education will be held tonight. Consider-
able

-

routine burdnese x 111 be transacted anti
reports from the architect on the progress
of tire new school buildings at Twetletir mind

0 streets tvlll he received. It is possible
that suite cognlzance of the propesition to
rote ponds for n new high school building
x 111 he taken by the bonnl. Investigation
shotvs that virile a majority of the mem-

bers
-

of the board realize the importance and
need of a new bulltitug for Iligl ) school pur-
poses

-

, they do not feel that the tune for
such agitation is opportune. One member
said that Superintendent Rolfe tires trying
to create a sentiment In favor of voting
l.onds ht hopes of securing his job for an-

other
-

year. Another member said that when
the board warted the proposition submitted
it. would place the natter before the peo-

ple
-

direct and not through the superintendent
of schcols. From this It is inferred that
in proposition x911 be subntllted at the
spring election.-

hi

.

rlel : llnlclnir C'urnlnenePS. '

The Nebraska Brick company , located at-

L and Iinyd street , will commence operu-

tlons either today or tomorrow. Most of

lire buildings for the use of this concern
have been completed and the steam plant
hits been tested. Only bulddlug brick wilt
be manufactured at this that. , but It is the
intention to mmnko vitrified brick for pavlug
purposes later on. The shale for paving brick
will he shipped from Lomisvllle , Nob. . uud
will ho sent hero in quantities as the needs
of the factory demand. It .s expelled that
there will be a great dent of street paying
here w9tldn the next year or two anal if so
property ownos will be able to save about
$3 a thousand on paving brick on account of

the location of the factory here.-

1e

.

S e M

The directors o
ff

tire South Omaha Live
Stock exchange will meet today for tire
purpose of electlug a secretary and treas-
urer. Fran all accounts Colonel A. L-

.Lott

.

will bu re-elected secretary , as he
has held Iho pocltlon for a nuitber of years

and is considered the best secretary the ex-

change
-

ever hind. There is , if reports are
true , sore difference of opinion regarding
the selection of a treasurer and it is pos-

sible
-

that Thomas B. McPherson , wino has
been treasurer for the lust live years , may-

be retired. It is rumored that tine casirier-

of a bank cast of the tracks will be chosen
treastrer.

'1'entlit't'nncc lleetfnis Proposed.
Tuesday evening Excelsior lodge No , 70 ,

Independent Order of Good Templars , will
meet at Modern Roothnan hall for the elec-

tion

-

of ofilcers. A series of public meet-
logs is in contemplation by thus Intige anti
after the election of officers the matter
x111 bn ceriously considered. The Idea is-

to hold gcspel temperance meetlnga at one
of the clntrchees with a view to increasing
tire ntonrbership of the lodge and spreading
the cause of temperance. Good speakers
to address tire proposed mcetinga are being

}

I
III

Hornseekrs''
ExcLrsion11

Tire second lrmneseekers' ex-

cursion
-

via liurlhngton Route
leaves Omaha Tuesday , Ja ti-

ary
-

16th.-

It
.

to-Ono fare pltts 2.00 for
the round trip.

date applies to ALMOST all
points ( n 1anstts , Nebraska ,

Arizona , Arkansas , Indian
Territoy , Louisiana , New
Mexico , Oklahoma , Texas , Col-

orado
-

, Idaho , Montan11 , Ore-

gon
-

, Utah , 1Vyomlng and
11ashington.

Call and set full informat-
doti.

-
.

(

7ICKET RURLINCTON
OFFICE STATION

IDO2 Farnam . 10th and Maasf1-
8treot. . 8lroot ,

'Phono 250 'Phone 91-

0.ICI'I't

.

S.tSRAI.W'aaD ( 'II'SIIIS.:

Cures Gotorrhoca , Olect or unnatural die
churgts hr a few days Full dlrrctlons
1' ice (100. All druggists , or mail D. Dick
& . Co , . 133 Centre St New York ,

arranged for. nap It Is probable that muh,
good will be a'cdmpltshed it the meetlnrs-
as proposed are held.-

iii

.

It' ( 'Its' Gurslp.
Democrats arc talkie : about runnlnr-

Genrgo Dare for enuiiellmnn.
Charles Swift of Chicago is now li lent-

.ponry
.

cltnrge of the Ss itl Pltttt ht this
cltr.

( ' ironer Stvatson will hold inquests tor
day over the remlthrs of 11'Ililnm ltotvo
and Ed Ilurr.

Mayor Fvisor has not yet dclded whether
he will veto the street car extension nrdl-
uance

-

of not
'Piro ftmrrnl of il Bnrr w ns lreld at 3-

ci clock 1'esterdny afternoin , I1ev. It. L-

.1t'heelor
.

ofilclated.-
itrv.

.

. F. Fellnian of Omnhn slnkl' at the
1'ouug ylcu's c'hrlstinn nssoelntlon nncrt-
hrg

-
vesterdns afternoon ,

the Ladles' Aid society of tine Preshyt-
eria11 church will meet with 1lrs. C. al-

.itleh
.

1Vetinestiny afternoon ,

1Vlllianr lrr'nnnu , number of the Bnard-
of Educnllon , is prominently mentioned as-
it coral idatr far city cnunclliuur.'-

Flit.
.

. snercd concert glen by lima
D'lirina at St. Agnes' church lnst cvtar-
Ing vns well ntteurded anti Proved to b' it-

ntustcnl ( rent.
Funeral services aver tine remnins of-

1t'Illinnt hint were held yesterdny afterI-
1001)

-

at 1521 Lenventvortli street , Omaha.
Interment teas at 1h mtpect 11111 cemetery ,

I.ovc tfalure. .

The untutored savage traveled many
moons through ( ltd tangled forests to gaze
upei tire wonders of Niagara. Shall clvl-

Ilzeti
-

man show less npprecialinn of tine
Crentor'a hardlwork when the Michigan
Central , "The NlagnraFnlls Rome , " PaaSe3-
in full view of the great cataract and
enables one to enjoy all tire coniforta of
travel ? City ticket oifce , 119 Adams street ,

Chicago.

OAR ASSOCIOTION SESSION

Atuual MerIInt In Wlilrh hhittiti tint
Arrttctruicnte uud other aln-

ttrrs
-

Art' 1leeusred.
The Douglas County liar nssorlntion held

its aural ntectiarg ht the Commerclitl club-
rooms Saturday night. Tire banquet com-

mittee
-

reported that an raugenents hail been
completed for the scc01rI( annual spread nt
the Jiiila'd hotel , Februaiy 3. This is to-

ht an elaborate nffnfr and several prominent
legal lights from Chicago std elsewhere
are expc teti to rCspntnd to toasts.-

A
.

protest was entcretl ngalust lire easy
manner in wldclt the lawyers allege drat
business men are excused from Jury service-
.It

.

was set forth that almost any kind of a
pretext has bceu taken as valid. A 1)0(1-(

ton will he submitted to the district Judges
asking for n change in this alleged custom.
Attorneys Andrews , Mcittesb and hrezhen-

bete) r nttnointcd a conuulltcc to pre-
pare

-
tine Inetiticu-

.Olllccrs
.

were elected as follows : Presl
dent , James H. McIntosh : secretary , 0. P.-

M.

.

. thou a ; treasurer , Thoums P. Lce ; ox-

ecullve
-

council. John 1T. Parish , E. M. Bart =

felt , J. B. Sheehan , C. C.'right anti A.-

C.

.

. Wnkeley.
Tine fact that these officers were elected

unanhnously is taken to mean that umrmolry
prevails within tire iauks of Ceiraba lawyers.
One mew meutber. John N. Baldwin , so-

licitor
-

for the Union I'aclfic rallroati , was
accepted , tints rnnhig the nreinbership up-

to 165-

.A

.

comnritteo consisting of Messrs. Mc-

Ilugh
-

, Ogden ( and Colville was appohiled-
jj to investigate existing rules of the district
court aul to make a report upon sug-
gested

-
itiodificaliens-

.'I'liree

.

' .IIn ; nitleent 'i'rnlitn
Leave Chicago daily- for the east , carrying
through sleeping cars to New York , Boston
and the east via the Michigan Central , "The
Niagara Calls Route. " Dining car service
unsurpassed. Chicago city ticket office , 119

Adams stree-

t.I'hlloenphlcnl

.

Society 1lects ,

At a regt iaY meeting of tire Omaha
Society in the prnbiie library

building Sunday afternoon tine time wins

ome9 auC-
A full line of llyomel ,nods Just received

which will bo sold at oar usual cut prices.
Trust druggists may outIn hr unbroken
packages at regular jobbing prlcts-less
usual dh rount for cash.-

We
.

mention a few articles on which we
are particularly 1ONG-
500

-
Mary's Ihilr liralth , we sell. . , . . . . . 5O-

cEskay''s Food , all sizes , 20 per cent
discount.

Lots of Listerine ( imhert's ) for. . . . . . T-ScPerunaPcrufitllenty fit . . . . . . . . . . TS-
cScott's Emulsion , $1,00 size , a dray load

al IJe-
Maltine Preparatlons , all kind , at. . . . . . SS-
rlioslelter's Itlltera-
Wanrpolc's Cod Liver 011 , $1 size for. , TJr
Most $1,00 patent me8lclmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7L
Most hinds 50n patent medicines . . . . . , 4Q.
Most kinds 26c patent medicines . , , , . , 20c

Write for catalogue of ANTI-TRUST'
CUT DRI.'G price-

.SNERMAN

.

& MICONNELL DRUG CO.

1513 Dodge St. ( Middle of Block. )

Going to move if to ever get our fixtures.

taken tip In t a urinate talks by tarias-
m' orher. several different suhlerts h , lag
hruughiI up for tilsru'slla-

It tvis, understood that 1V , M. Jlaupln
would .1r11ver an address nn 'The 1VIt and
iIaliter uI' the Bible , " but he rolled to ap-
pear nail short talks by members were
snbdltuled. The work fit the enctely for
the enniltg yr'nr tvs tllseussel nod or-
rangenents

-
are tntder way for un htteresl-

lug program.

The Illliti ls Ceuitral Iinlirond ( 'n ,

Is 110w open and ready to receive all classes
of freight and forward with dispatch , to nit
points In the NOIITII. EAST and SOU1'Il-
.Frelglrt

.

depot located nl Elrt'enth and 'hi.
cage streets , Omaha , and on Ninth street ,

betweetr Broadway and First avenue , Couu
ell Bhifls ,

A61 OPEC I LETTER :
To fire 1)nig 'rrust--rrnthentetc On Oc-

tober
-

21xI you Lail mu .flat oiT from ''wr-
chnslitg

-
g00ds from all .1bbiug druggists ,

a ); (veil as tnannfir tttters , l. (. ( anise rte be-

iteved
-

in scllim ; g"ads nt ( 'l"1' I'lt1'lS ,

1V'Iiave asked you repelldIV tr glee u' n-

In lr ii mat sIvrne) Ilgint-and tn'"r' we publish
a sworn statement of gu.d + tali by one Of
your uuanhers nt cUT I'Itl'i. and yu
still recognize him is n ntearhrr to grad
standng! in your nsrnclation and he can
ptrehns-i goads fromn nay jnhidng house or-
itnanfact ator without behtg t uestlnn.d.

OMAHA , Neb. , . . 13 , 190) .
1 , ('hnries ii , Sehnefer , of the city of-

Otnnhn uud state of Nehrnskn do solemnly
swenr ( lint on Friday , Jnuunry 12th , 19x , i
sort n lady to ptlreitnse for ire true liotlie-
0t I'nlire's ("elery Compound ( regulnr price
$ t.00)) (tout one of the nrennbers of the 1)rug-
't'rust , uud thnl i non htvr the ho Ithe of
sold nu'dh'iInn in III y possession , whlc'lt she
purchased far 75 c'nls.; Purthennore , that
tints lnly tfIIP it total straugcr to the party
flora sVhoui site bought it.

( 'liAItiAS H , S'flAlt"fi .

Subscribed iind sw"rn to before nic this
13th tiny of .htnunry , 1fO.-

M.
.

. 11. I II'NiA'l'E-
.S@1 Not try Public ,

CUT 1'UiC-
IllRuiils'I'( (

Cur. ) Cltrneo Sl. .

'
y R-

I

t

L
)

I Ty :

*d-

v , I
4io l

+ , ?
S P1CTO P-

It 11115 every tiny
la the ycnr ,

"The Overizlid Litslited"Y-
OII tilt 1"eve Otonlut
011 title trtlo , after
breitlftxt a n d y e t-

reiteh the l'iteIlie
( 'ttet fie Munn ns tliore-

vhu Icave viii other
routes thin day be-

fore
-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IitrFrih'r , SMOKING AND LP.nl.tltY
CARS , trlllt Ilnrher' Shop.-

1)OU11LL

.

DIt.t VING ItOOM 1'AIACId-
SLIacP1.itS. .

CAllS , 1leals a la Carle.-
l'IN'I'SCII

.

LIGII'I' .

"I'EAM Ii BA'l', LTC.

CITY 'JICiC17T OFFICE , 181)2) Fnrnain-
S'l'It1E'1' . Plc1L1IiO1811.

y + B

1CHICAGO

i

and EAST.-

8T.

.

. PAUL alnd MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOT8PRINCS & DEADWOOD-

.I11

.

Clfv Offices. 1401.03 Farnam )

11OWELL's is a Irosllivo cure
I (IM for coughs , colds ,

B4 n t.Naw earn
croup

Image
, hoarseness

and nh!
,

throat troubles ,

9 Great Pants
Sale.-

w

.

2000 pairs men's stylishly made , all woo ] ,

I r cassimero and cheviot ! ,ants , regular
3 and 3. 50 values , for , . . . . . . . . . . .

,. 1500 pairs men's pants from odd suits , left
from the season's suit selling , ;vill be sold

1 now at about one half their real value
t

--pants worth ti.r,0 , $3,150, iind 5. Sale
Pl'ICO only

I H

, t

' a 0 1-

1Pants1

i

3000 pairs of this falnoua make will he 501(1 at half price'-
Brlunlner is known as the maker of the hest pants in Auler-
iea , Ills wholesale prices run from $3,50 to SLO , Out' buyer
secured this big lot for spot cash , owing to the slow whiter
season , at ft ridiculously low figure , and we pass tltoul ou to
you a't Ilie same saving ,

Pants worth o $ I2'O on sae in

four ''ots a

3.75 , 4.50 I

HAVDN @Sg

00000000000000000000000000000000000000-
a n
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L AR[ MISTAKN[
pa

o-

a
p
p

0 pp° If you 1111111 we'v0 said ilie last words about 0a

0 our great clearing sale of Ladies JfokCt. . 011 , a0
0 uo ! 'There's lots of you who haven't as yet 0
0 been proput'ly Cloaked , and we iutenll to r0 a

0-

o

°
a nliud you of-

It
,, reasonable o

until you state m c u t s 0
° are , .Perfect :1'I. fir.. Ill a (1 e 1) y

0-

p

0
p

Htyles , per ,;: Many n1Ur o '
o fCet (luality e11lutts llat'a 0
0 1111(1 " ,J diseoul'a e (1

0-

a ( l )tllct 6 0
0 )riCiug are lots of ) eo 0
0
0

tire strong ; ' ; 'y ! , 1)10 from pay- oJ

0 t' 0 a t n r e s 1' . ' , ( lug any at- o
0 which make ' tolltioll to 50 0-

p o
0 this sale un a Ca11U(1 cloth. 0-

o usually inter t sales , that 0
0 estillg , stir ' ° i , , t11cy ail: sus'

°
00

0 1)llssing 1111
( . piCi0US Ul o

0 previous ef ovttr other 0-

a 0
0 fern here or V store. I fun 0
0 clso 'hereunI ' -c- s a t i n Ii o (1

00 o
0 you've thtl best tiling in eloaki in the town , 0
°0 1)id i get cloaked See the packago. 't'hink i'ln 0a

0 carrying empty cloak boxes 1101110 with ale ,
00

0
11 you thluk 1v0'vC' said Iho last word about o
Cloaks illistakell. °

0 you 111'0
a-

n0 a
0 a
0 0
0 ® 0a0
0 0a

0
0 _

°
a0 00 a-

0000000000000000000000000000000000oo000

YDEis ASK
I-

licsWntr

FOR

t

$fl
a

r 't

1180 wtl r . .

t1

Prices cut regardless of cost i ,
v

-oil good shoes an ( overshoes ,

for Monday's sale.

i es goes t
Y ' G, k y

LADIES' FINE 2.50 Vic ! Kid Shoes , hr " '

lace and button , with double fair stitched
soles made an near yvr-

u sh last-on
stile

LADIES' I'no! $3,00 Y'Icl IId Shoes , lace , -
with silk vesting tops , new coht toes and o
kid tips , a slylsb( S
Dress Shoc-ou sale
at. %fL-

ADIES' Fine 1.50 Plush Enbro Ilerel-
Slippersin
" to 4f-
at

- sizes 75 WE ARE GIVING THIS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BEAUTIFUL CATALOG

ChIILD'S Fine $ 1.35 Kinl Lace Shoes , with
full double fair stitched soles , AWAY TO OUR
wide coin toes and kin Ctops-on sale at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CUSTOMERS.

)
9 Shoes A shoe that misfits at line

start will fit worse by wcnr.-
MEN'S

.
2.00 Satin Calf Lace Shoes , with Ultra shoes fit like nade to-double fair stitched soles

cad trill leather counters . order shoes , because they are
rind inner - on lasts formed froth

MEN'S Fine $3,50 Vicl Kid Lace Shoes , tine 1RUUau foot. That's wily
with fair stitched soles theynrenhvnyscomforlnhlennd
and cork inner soles-on retniu their 11e11 otirersshape w
silo at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fail ,
BOYS' F1 o 1.35 Veal Calf Lace Shoes , with
goat tops trod full HAVE YOU SEEN THEdouble fair stitched Cs-
olesnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NEW SHOE
"DYKES" sac Never Ship- FOR WOMEN ?rubber heels on solo-
at.

-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Arctic
MEN'S

Overshoes-
1.00 Buckle ,7' 3C

on sale at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hayden Bros
1 jWOMEN'S 90C Buckle

Arctic Overshoes C-
on sale at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r( i r.IUV-r z

0 oB .0 a . . .
IliElill Your Ufe

YOUOffgCC
4-

1Vhy not liar ( a jlensmnt) , tt'arnl , healthy pine( to work ?

'I'h4' panplp w'ho 4'unh It sir yen Jndgtu yon 11101'4' by the
p nlllt'r iind the hulldiug you rile I11 thlul the elnthrs you w'ear-

'and- R casts no mare flout tvhorr yon nlre when yell
Iigure in free light , ban ! and j11rillol' Fois'ire , is w'oll lie '
Veil' and tour ut y''nut t4utper.

° ' O he best Offi1Sees areifl
4

The Bee BuiIdi u *
Ift nttl tents ,

!iIt Ground Floor Bee Building.

* r ** * ***
"Victory Fosters Pride. "

SHERIDAN COAL ,
Fosters comfort-Rest coal alined in 1YyOIHillg-

.rnam

.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 I'a Street. Telephone

School for Su ar Industry of Brau rschwez1 ,
G e rman1I

Ki'flcIPlhlai 111' '1'111 : ( , u1'1 ithi.h I-

'nsTnt , . , .lI , % li t+ ( .rf It370-
Aulluar. . ( l'uP'It t , . dote , 1&193 IIeF n' " , t; of s , l ii. , yttr Miir a 1 , 1(100-

.'r'ite
.

1ltlucLOl. , lr it. 1 i utbiru : uud Dr. A ltossit.g


